Sir,

This presentation illustrates the case of a woman in her forties with right-sided lung cancer \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] nonsmall cell lung cancer International Union Against Cancer stage III A (pT4, pN0, cM0).

![Preoperative chest X-ray](IJCCM-21-473-g001){#F1}

For preoperative screening, a positron emission tomography/computed tomography was performed. Subsequently, she was suspected to be rather in stage N2. Consequently, she underwent transpericardial pneumonectomy. After an uneventful surgery, the patient was transferred to the intensive care unit for postoperative monitoring. She was hemodynamically stable and had already been extubated in the operating room.

On postoperative chest X-ray, a mediastinal shift to the operated side as well as a herniation of the heart into the right chest cavity was seen \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. While the patient remained hemodynamically stable a computed tomography of the chest was performed which confirmed the diagnosis of cardiac herniation and torsion \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].
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![Reconstruction of thoracic slices illustrating the swing around the axis superior vena cava-here with central venous catheter- and inferior vena cava](IJCCM-21-473-g004){#F4}

Pneumonectomy carries a high risk of complications, one of which is cardiac herniation.\[[@ref1]\] Fixation of the heart in its position in the middle of the mediastinum is dependent on the integrity of the pericardial sac. Stability of the pericardium within the chest results from sternopericardial ligaments and the three point fixation with the diaphragm, superior vena cava (SVC) and inferior vena cava (IVC) where the pericardium joins the adventitia of the vessels.

The surgery related loss of this fixation (SVC, IVC and the ipsilateral pulmonary veins at their pericardial junctions) may enable the heart to slip through the defect of the pericardiotomy and to rotate its tip to the right.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] This displacement may be caused by increased intrathoracic and or abdominal pressures or by increased right hemithorax negative pressure (i.e., improper drainage).\[[@ref4]\]

The rotation around the axis SVC/IVC may lead to torsion of these large vessels. Accordingly, there is a dramatic reduction in cardiac preload and thus cardiac output.

This critical changes in hemodynamics specify the clinical picture and its urgency.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\]

Female patient underwent rethoracotomy where the heart was repositioned, and the pericardial defect was closed with a 10 cm × 15 cm Teflon patch \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. She made an uneventful recovery. Four years after pneumonectomy, she remains well and is without relapse of lung cancer.

![Chest X-ray after repositioning of the heart](IJCCM-21-473-g005){#F5}

In debriefing the case, the surgeon self-critically argued that he might rather had closed the pericardial defect with individual button sutures than with continuous suture, as he did.

This rare but life-threatening clinical entity was first described by Bettman and Tannenbaum in 1948.\[[@ref5]\] Since then, this clinical emergency has been published numerous times. The clue to early diagnosis is a high index of clinical suspicion according to characteristic situation and pathophysiology as well as the knowledge of the typical radiologic signs.\[[@ref1][@ref6]\]

It should be highlighted that a hemodynamically unstable patient (which is the usual presentation) under these circumstances demands urgent rethoracotomy and immediate repositioning of the distorted heart.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref6]\] Otherwise, the mortality is in the range of 50%--80%.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref6]\]

The patient consented to publication of her case.
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